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Red Hot Chili Peppers - Greatest Hits (2003)

  

    1.- Under the Bridge   2.- Give It Away   3.- Californication   4.- Scar Tissue   5.- Soul to
Squeeze   6.- Otherside   7.- Suck My Kiss   8.- By the Way   9.- Parallel Universe   10.-
Breaking the Girl   11.- My Friends   12.- Higher Ground   13.- Universally Speaking   14.- Road
Trippin'   15.- Fortune Faded   16.- Save the Population    

 

  

The success of Red Hot Chili Peppers begins when an unknown guitarist, John Fruciante,
joined the band in 1988. The release of Mothers Milk helped break the group in America with
their cover of the Stevie Wonder classic "Higher Ground". They soon became regulars on MTV
and in the early 90s, as the underground moved into the mainstream, the Chili Peppers, like
Nirvana, REM and Sonic Youth, benefited from this shift of music.

  

After the release of Blood Sugar Sex Magik the Chili Peppers became one of the worlds biggest
bands. The album spawned hits such as "Give It Away", "Under The Bridge" and "Suck My
Kiss". Their sound was noisy and funky and grungy and to many fans this album was seen as
their high point. Many believe that they have never been able to recapture that magic. But
bands that stay stagnant and create the same sound album after album only end up like Oasis.

  

At the height of their success guitarist John Frusciante left and Dave Navaro was recruited as
replacement. One Hot Minute was the sound of the band trying to recapture the sound of Blood
Sugar Sex Magic and is seen as a low point in their career. Only "My Friends" appears from that
period and for a while the world almost forgot about the Chili Peppers.

  

Then Dave left the band and John returned and in 1999 the band released Californication. The
sound was softer and more melodic, yet they still retained that sound that made them, well
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them. "Scar Tissue", "Otherside" and "Californication" were without doubt Chili Pepper songs,
but taken to a different place. Some thought they had sold out. But they hadn't sold out, they
were evolving.

  

When By the Way was released last year the sound of the band had shifted further away form
the bass lines of Flea to the guitar melodies of John. The album was based on The Smiths and
Neu! instead of Gang of Four and Bad Brains.

  

The Chili Peppers have become a band famous for strong, anthemic songs rather than the
punk-funk sounds characteristic of their early sound.

  

Personally I'm disappointed in the song selection as it favours Blood Sugar Sex Magic and
Californication rather than being a well-balanced and truly representative sample from their
back-catalogue. But as a hits compilation rather than a retrospective CD, it does what it says on
the tin, and is an enjoyable listen in spite of the obvious track selections. ---Jack Smith, BBC
Review

  

 

  

Kolejna składanka podsumowująca działalność Red Hot Chili Peppers ukazała się w 2003 roku
i objęła głównie okres od 1991 do 2002 roku. Przygotowano ją w wersjach audio i wideo. Na tej
pierwszej zamieszczono kilkanaście hitów zespołu, a całość urozmaicono dwiema
niepublikowanymi wcześniej piosenkami - "Fortune Faded" oraz "Save The Population". W
zestawie znalazła się też przeróbka Steviego Wondera "Higher Ground" z albumu "Mother's
Milk". Zabrakło jednak kilku znaczących kompozycji, by wspomnieć chociażby znakomitą
"Around The World". ---gandalf.com.pl

  

download (mp3 @320 kbs):

  

yandex mediafire ulozto gett
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https://yadi.sk/d/23oMi-H5SihANQ
https://www.mediafire.com/file/yt51lbe2nkv7lf4/RHCP-GH03.zip/file
https://ulozto.net/!GXXE8uVSrRjX/rhcp-gh03-zip
http://ge.tt/3k6ua3t2
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